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incision management system in prevention of groin
wound infection following open vascular procedures.
Methods: The Prevena ™ negative pressure incision
management system (Kinetic Concepts, Inc. San Anto-
nio, TX) was used on 53 groin incisions in 41 consecu-
tive patients from December 2010 to December 2011.
Twenty-seven were males and 14 were females with
mean age 52 (range, 23-76) years. The procedures in-
cluded lower extremity arterial bypass, femoral artery
endarterectomy with patch angioplasty, femoral artery
exposure for aortic stentgrafts, and open repair of vascu-
lar injury. The Prevena ™ dressing was placed at the end
of procedure using sterile technique, and kept in place
for 5-7 days. Patients were sent home with Prevena ™
system when discharge criteria were met. Incisions were
evaluated immediately after removal of the Prevena ™
dressing and at one month follow-up.
Results: Of the 53 groin incisions, 2 were excluded
from this study because the Prevena ™ was removed on
postoperative day 2 due to air-leaking around the dress-
ings. Thirty-nine of the rest 51 incisions were vertical
(76.4%), and 12 were transverse (23.5%). Prosthetic
grafts or patches were used in 32 incisions (62.7%).
Three incisions developed Szilagyi Grade I cellulitis
(5.7%), which healed with 7-day course of oral antibiot-
ics. There was no Szilagyi Grade II or III infection (0%)
in all 51 incisions.
Conclusions: The Prevena ™ negative pressure inci-
sionmanagement systemmay significantly decrease the rate
of Szilagyi Grade II and III groin wound complications and
subsequently prevent graft infection following vascular sur-
gery. It is safe, portable, and easy to apply. Patient may
ambulate with the negative pressure dressing in place.
Follow-up to assess possible late prosthetic graft infection is
in progress.
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Objectives: Surgical site infections are a significant risk
after vascular surgical procedures and can be due to a
multitude of contributing factors. The purpose of this
study was to examine the effect of obesity on the infection
rates of vascular surgery patients undergoing groin inci-
sions and evaluate other confounding factors.
Methods: A single center retrospective cohort study
was undertaken to examine all vascular surgery patients
undergoing groin incisions for femoral artery vascular pro-
cedures from February 2007 through August 2008. Patient
demographics, characteristics, including BMI, and poten-
tial confounding variables of diabetes, hypertension, smok-
ing, renal insufficiency, coronary artery disease, cerebrovas-
cular disease, pulmonary disease, and hyperlipidemia were
recorded. All patients were monitored for infection for 30
days and those having a prosthetic implant were monitored
for one year.
Results: A total of 451 patients were included in this
study. 6% (n29) of the patients developed groin wound
infections diagnosed by clinical (NSQIP criteria) or mi-
crobiologic wound culture criteria. The most common
causative organism was MRSA (n9). Patients with sur-
gical site infections had statistically higher BMIs (30 vs.
27, P  .016). Further analysis demonstrated that the
surgical site infection group had a higher percentage of
obese individuals than did the infection-free group (45%
vs 26%, P  .009). Of the other variables examined, only
diabetes was associated with increased surgical site infec-
tions (P  .007).
Conclusions: Obesity, as defined by a BMI greater
than 30, and the presence of diabetes independently in-
crease the chance of post operative groin wound infections
in the vascular surgery patient population. These patients
may warrant better pre-op preparation, closer post-opera-
tive care, and modification of surgical technique in order to
avoid an infectious complication.
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Objectives: Recent single-center reports demon-
strate high (up to 10%) incidence of postoperative ve-
nous thromboembolism (VTE) after major vascular
surgery. Moreover, vascular patients rarely receive pro-
longed prophylaxis despite evidence it reduces post-
discharge events. The objective of our study was to use a
national, prospective, multicenter database to (1) define
the frequency of overall and post-discharge VTE after
major vascular operations and (2) assess risk factors
associated with VTE development.
Methods: Patients who experienced a VTE after
elective vascular procedures (n45548) were identified
from 2007-09 NSQIP database. The vascular procedures
included: carotid endarterectomy (CEA; n20785),
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